A new oxidizer tank assembly is required for a new commercial satellite. Due to its high L over D ratio, a state-of-the-art tank shell, with its cylinder section reinforced with composite overwrap, was designed to meet the tank requirements. This tank was designed to accommodate low fill fraction horizontal ground handling with unlimited upright-to-horizontal cycles, and to provide gas-free expulsion of oxidizer propellant in low or zero-g environment. A lightweight, high performance, and highly reliable Propellant Management Device (PMD) was developed to meet this requirement.
INTRODUCTION
ATK PSI Operations (ATK PSI) was contracted to design and develop a new family of tanks for a commercial satellite propulsion system.
The tanks being developed include a Fuel Tank 1 , an Oxidizer Tank, which is the subject of this paper, and a pressurant tank 2 . This effort marked the first time in the company's 40year history where all the tanks being developed for a new spacecraft are either fully or partially wrapped with composite. Another major program challenge was to design and fabricate Propellant Management Devices (PMDs) for both fuel and oxidizer tanks that are capable of horizontal ground handling at low propellant fill fraction, in addition to its traditional role of providing gas-free propellant to satellite thrusters in low or zero-g environment. Each spacecraft propulsion system contains a hydrazine fuel tank, two nitrogen tetroxide oxidizer tanks, and two pressurant tanks. The two oxidizer tanks are identical in construction and fully interchangeable. A picture of this oxidizer tank is presented below in Figure 1 
Figure 1, An Oxidizer Tank Assembly
The oxidizer tank specification requirements are listed below in Table 1 : 
TANK SHELL HERITAGE
The oxidizer tank is a member of a family of tanks with common 21.25" diameter hemispherical heads and central cylinders of various lengths. See Figure 2 . All the heritage tanks presented in Figure 2 are oxidizer tanks previously developed for commercial satellite propulsion systems. The subject oxidizer tank is a thirdgeneration oxidizer tank with a state-ofthe-art hybrid tank shell, containing both metallic titanium and composites. Prior to the design and development of this oxidizer tank, all the tanks in this family were of all-titanium construction.
The oxidizer tank shell consists of solution treated and aged (STA) 6Al-4V titanium heads, a cylinder section fabricated from rolled and seam welded titanium sheets, and composite overwrap applied over the cylinder section, thus the term "hybrid". The application of the hybrid shell is not new to ATK PSI. Several 35" diameter hybrid tanks for commercial satellites have been developed in the last 10 years 1,3 . However, this oxidizer tank is the first 21.25" tank that required the hybrid shell construction.
Thanks to the matured technology, manufacturing process developments such as girth weld, liner preparation, adhesive application, and filament wrap were not needed. The Oxidizer Tank
TANK ANALYSES
The tank analyses included stress analysis, fracture mechanic analysis, and dynamic analysis for the tank shell, structural analysis for the PMD, and the PMD performance analysis. Because the PMD is completely enclosed within the tank shell, by definition, a fracture mechanics analysis is not required for the PMD. All analyses used assumptions, computer tools, published material properties, test data and experimental data utilized on a majority of the pressure vessels and PMD's successfully designed, manufactured, tested, and qualified during the past three decades. Conservatism was used throughout the analysis process, and the worst case scenarios were analyzed.
TANK SHELL STRESS ANALYSIS
A stress analysis was performed to establish that the tank meets the oxidizer tank specification requirements.
The analysis took into consideration the requirements such as:
• The stress analysis verified that the new tank design meets all the stress requirements. The analysis concluded with positive margins of safety for all design parameters, including collapse pressure. Some of the analytical safety margins are summarized in Table 2 . 
FRACTURE MECHANICS ANALYSIS
A fracture mechanics analysis was performed to establish whether the growth of an initial flaw in the anticipated cyclic and sustained pressure environment may cause a failure in the tank shell. The analysis was performed using external and internal stresses from the stress analysis, and using NASA/FLAGRO with minimum thicknesses as parameters. Special fracture critical dye-penetrant and radiographic inspections are required to detect flaws. The minimum flaw size that can be detected by such special fracture critical inspections was used as initial flaw size for this fracture mechanics crack propagation analysis. The analysis was performed at:
• The fracture mechanics analysis concluded that the tank shell as designed meets all the fracture mechanics requirements.
The special NDE requirement established by this fracture mechanics analysis includes:
• Special fracture critical dye-penetrant on all surfaces; and • Special fracture critical radiograph on all welds and the spherical shell where thickness is <.030 inch.
These requirements were instituted as part of the tank fabrication requirements.
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
A finite element model (FEM) was created to determine the dynamic characteristics of the oxidizer tank.
The model incorporated shell thickness variations, composite overwrap, and spacecraft interface stiffness as specified by the customer.
The dynamic FEM finite element is presented in Figure 3 . The extensive FEM analysis provided the design details for the composite overwrap as well as tank frequency predictions. The FEM analysis showed that the tank design meets both minimum lateral and longitudinal (axial) frequency requirements. Some representative axial and lateral modes are shown in Figure 4 : The dynamic model was also used to simulate loads during the qualification vibration testing. The analysis showed that the sine vibration testing is the critical loading case at the following axes:
• Axial -X: ± 16 g's;
• Later -Y: ± 10 g's; and • Later -Z: ± 10 g's.
The random vibration maximum response of 4.0 g 2 /Hz is less critical and enveloped by the sine vibration loads. Some quasi static loading cases are shown in Figure 5 : 
TANK FREQUENCY
The Oxidizer Tank was designed to a minimum lateral and axial frequency. However, when this tank undergoes qualification, it will be mounted in a test fixture. In order to correlate test results with analysis, the FEM was conducted for the flight configuration and the test configuration. Table 3 below shows the Oxidizer Tank frequencies and effective masses for these configurations. 
PMD STRESS ANALYSIS
A PMD stress analysis was also conducted to validate the structural integrity of the PMD components, subassemblies, and assemblies. This analysis took into consideration design requirements such as material properties, fluid properties, pressure environments, vibration loads, and design safety factors. The PMD stress analysis concluded with positive margins of safety for all design parameters, as summarized below: 
PMD PERFORMANCE ANALYSES AND PMD DESIGN
The Oxidizer Tank PMD is a passive surface tension device designed to provide gas free nitrogen tetroxide (NTO) during all mission accelerations. As with most PMDs, the Oxidizer Tank PMD was designed specifically for the intended mission. To minimize mass and optimize service, this PMD is custom designed for use with NTO.
A comprehensive PMD performance analysis was performed to design, analyze, and validate the PMD. Specifically, the PMD has been designed to:
• Allow low fill fraction horizontal handling;
• Accommodate slews, lateral firings, failure recovery, and zero g propellant transfer;
• Provide gas free propellant delivery throughout mission including system priming, LAE ignition, and LAE steady state firing,
• Retain residual propellant in the AFT end of the tank to prevent on orbit slosh and CG migration, and
• Be interchangeable between each side of the spacecraft.
The design utilizes a minimum safety factor of three (3) on sample bubble points and a minimum safety factor of two (2) on flight unit bubble point testing and on all PMD loads.
Additional features are incorporated to provide an optimal design:
(1) Because the PMD is a passive device with no moving parts, the design is inherently reliable;
(2) The design is constructed entirely of titanium, thus the PMD is lightweight and offers exceptional compatibility, long life, and reliability;
(3) The PMD is designed not only to provide propellant during steady flow conditions but also to allow some operation in some off design conditions, thus providing additional operational safety margin.
The key components of this PMD are: • Sponge; • Geyser Limiting Baffle; • Slosh Control Device; and • Trap Pick Up Assembly.
All PMD components are located over the tank outlet. A sketch of the PMD is provided in Figure 6 .
The Sponge:
The sponge consists of 24 radial titanium sheet metal panels extending from the center support cylinder. The panels are attached to the center post as well as the geyser limiting baffle. Each panel is 6 inches high and is positioned directly above the trap housing and trap entrance window.
The Geyser Limiting Baffle:
On top of the sponge is a geyser limiting baffle that consists of a 7-inch diameter plate designed to limit geysering near the sponge. The plate is designed to support the sponge panels as well. The baffle is partially perforated with large holes for the purpose of weight reduction, but still offers sufficient solid area to limit geysering.
The thickness of the baffle is determined by structural analysis and does not affect the PMD functional properties.
Figure 6: The Oxidizer Tank PMD The Trap Housing and Slosh Control Device:
Below the sponge is a trap, which connects the tank bulk space to the outlet. This trap is shaped to reside as low in the tank as possible. The upper trap housing resides in a horizontal plane, and the lower trap housing is contoured to follow the tank shell. The trap housing is attached to the tank wall at the outlet.
A trap window is designed to access NTO in the sponge.
The screen area is approximately 4 in 2 and the screen is positioned under the sponge. The trap inlet tube consists of a vertical tube and two slosh control devices oriented at 90 degrees apart.
The Trap Pick Up Assembly:
Within the trap resides a pick up assembly designed to prevent gas in the trap from exiting the tank using 24 radial fins that are positioned above a perforated sheet.
PMD OPERATIONS
The Oxidizer Tank PMD is designed to provide gas free propellant to the tank outlet throughout the mission.
During ground operations, the PMD is designed to enable tank filling, tank handling (upright and horizontal), and tank draining. During launch, the PMD does not function and is designed to maintain propellant over the trap and not be adversely affected by the launch conditions encountered. The PMD is designed to provide gas free propellant to the tank outlet subsequent to the separation and separation recovery event. The primary use of the PMD is to provide gas free NTO during the three axis stabilized ascent following launch.
In addition, the PMD is designed to retain residual propellant in the AFT end of the tank while on orbit -thus preventing any significant CG shift due to NTO movement.
The flow path through the PMD is illustrated in Figure 7 .
Figure 7: The Oxidizer Tank PMD Flow Path
Highlights of the Oxidizer Tank operational sequence is described below:
Ground Operations
♦ Tanks are filled in the upright, outlet down position. ♦ Tanks are drained in the upright, outlet down position. ♦ Handling may occur with the tank upright or with the spacecraft rotated horizontal. The PMD is designed to prevent gas ingestion during upright-to-horizontal handling.
There are two possible orientations during ground handlingthe "left" and the "right" tank, as shown in Figure 8 . The PMD prevents any gas from reaching the outlet during low fill fraction horizontal handling. Horizontal handling has no effect of future PMD performance. Figure 8 shows the various ground operations.
Ascent Operations
♦ Ascent operations can be divided into five stages: launch, separation, failure recover, slew, and liquid apogee engine (LAE) firing. The PMD is designed to withstand the structural loads during these stages of ascent, prevent gas from penetrating into the propellant outlet, and provide gas free propellant as required. ♦ PMD is launched in the outlet down position. ♦ After launch, the spacecraft is separated from the launch vehicle. Separation consists of a short duration axial acceleration, which tends to settle propellant over the PMD. Separation recovery is accomplished with hydrazine only. No NTO is required. ♦ After separation recovery, it is possible that the bulk space propellant will reside at the top of the tank. A settling burn will then refill the sponge. This burn is required only if the separation spin rate exceeds 1.5 °/s. ♦ Following separation, the propellant will be in its coast orientation. Coast could be at either zero g or with the spacecraft spinning about its X-axis. ♦ System priming of the oxidizer tank occurs during coast. This is the first demand from the oxidizer tank. ♦ During ascent, a failure could cause the spacecraft to spin about any axis at up to 8 °/s. NTO is not required during failure recovery. After failure recovery, a settling burn will refill the sponge. ♦ During a slew maneuver, the propellant moves in response to short duration thruster pulses. NTO is not required during slews. ♦ Liquid apogee engine ignition and steady firing are the main uses of the oxidizer during spacecraft mission, during which the oxidizer is re-oriented to the tank bottom by settling acceleration. Upon reaching the bottom of the tank, the propellant continues its motion and forms a geyser in the middle of the tank. The geyser limiting baffle is designed to prevent the geyser from stripping the sponge of its propellant. ♦ During the last LAE firing, depletion can occur. The PMD is designed to provide gas free propellant until fill fraction falls below 0.25%. Figure 9 shows various stages of ascent operations.
Orbital Operations
♦ At the end of the final LAE firing, some amount of oxidizer could reside in either tank. The PMD is designed to prevent this propellant from migrating within the tank during the on orbit lateral thruster firings. 
TANK CONSTRUCTION
The propellant and pressurant hemispherical domes are rough machined from annealed 6Al-4V titanium forgings, solution treated and aged, and finish machined to the final thickness specified by the stress and fracture mechanics analyses. The propellant and pressurant interface tubes, fabricated from Ti-3Al-2.5V tubing, are orbital welded to the domes to complete the dome assemblies.
The PMD components, fabricated from either titanium sheets or titanium bars, are assembled into PMD subassemblies (such as sponge assembly, slosh control device assembly, trap pick up assembly) and finally built up into the PMD assembly.
The PMD assembly is attached to the propellant hemisphere assembly to complete the expulsion assembly.
The completed expulsion assembly is shown in Figure 11 .
Figure 11, The Expulsion Assembly
Due to the length of the oxidizer tank, the tank cylinder section must include 2 liner cylinders that are fabricated form rolled and seam welded 0.032 inch 6Al-4V titanium sheets.
The pressurant hemisphere assembly, the expulsion assembly, and 2 cylinders are assembled using 3 identical girth welds. The liner assembly methodology and weld schedule are both based on heritage and no manufacturing development was required. A picture of the completed liner is shown in Figure 12 . The welded liner is stress relieved in a vacuum furnace to reduce the stresses caused by the girth welds. Following stress relief, G40-800 fibers are applied over the tank cylinder section to complete the overwrap. See Figure 13 .
Figure 13: Composite Overwrapped Tank Shell
To complete the tank shell, a mounting plate is bonded to the tank cylinder section near the propellant end as shown in Figure 14 .
Figure 14: Wrapped Tank with Bonded Mounting Plate
The oxidizer tank is stabilized with struts that are attached to flexplates on the upper pressurant port and the lower propellant port. The flexplates are added to the ports after final machine.
TANK WEIGHT
The tank weight as analyzed is provided in Table 5 below: The actual mass of the flight tank S/N 2 is 54.12 lbm, and for S/N 3 is 53.24 lbm.
STATIC LOAD TESTING
A static load test is used to verify the integrity of the side mount. The static load test is conducted using a test fixture to apply axial loads. The fixture concept is shown in Figure 15 . 
CONCLUSION
The oxidizer tank PMD is custom designed to meet all mission requirements. This PMD has a simple, robust design that's easy to manufacture. It has been acceptance tested and shows excellent strength, durability, and reliability.
The oxidizer tank assembly is lightweight, high performance, and easy to manufacture.
The tank assembly is accomplished using standard manufacturing processes and procedures.
Special materials and processes are not required.
Two flight tanks have successfully completed acceptance testing without failure.
